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I

ORDER
Orde6 and nsttu.iions in respect oi ar joumey by lhe State Governmenl
ofticers, Chief Executives, Direclors and Employees of Public Sector Undedakngs,
CoDorallons and Aulonomous Bodies have been issued from time to llme as per the
rcfercn@s cited above. This comp€hensive oder s being issued by incorporating and
supeBeding a lpEvious ordeBonthis issue.

a) E9rcls!-tey9!

1.

Pbposals for ioreign lours of al! officers in the Secretariau Depanments/
P!b ic Sector Undertaklngyclanlin-aid lnsiiul onyAutonomous Bodies, etc.,
shall be circularsd byrhs S€cretary ofthe Administrailve Deparimeni ihrough
lhe iolowirg route: Illlinister concerned Fin€nce Secrctary Chief
Secrckry - lrinisier for Finance Chief Minister. The proposa should
conlain full deiails such as ideniily ol ihe officeB iravelling, how many vsits
we€ undertaken in the last three years, tour report of the prevous lo€ign
visil undenaken in the lasl one year, detaied itineEry cost, meelng
scheduled in the visit, senior persons ahorn the officer would meet, eic., as

-

-

-

a
red n the Annexura l. The formal proposal for vislt abroad should
be submitted to Gov€rnm€nt four weeks prior to lhe scheduled date ot
comm€ncemeil or onward journey in Annexu.e-l appended to lhis order. Att
necessary appbval ol Govemmeni oi lnda includlng political cteaEnce,
FCRA (if avalling rorcign hospltality), eic. shall be obtained prior to the v s t.
requ

2.

No officer shal underiake ,o€ign kavel for more ihan four times a year and
for noi more than 20 days n a year, excuding joumey time. OfliceB at ihe
opeaiional leve should also be nominated ior foreign travel and nol ihe
senior most ofiicor in lhe depadmenviislitulion, uness lhe objective of ihe
vst requies lhat. While on loeign vislt, oficer,s should have meeting Wth
ofiiceB in foreign Govemmeits, pdvale orgarlzalions and other institutions at
their equivaloni lev€ls. They should not hav€ meelings with offieB much
belowlheir levelafi€cting dignily and reputation of lhe State and ihe country.

3.

Poposals ior iore gn louB which do not lnvolve linanciat commttmont io
GovemmenvPublic Sector Underiaking/any other Govemment body need not
be refeired to Finance oeparlmenl. Howsver the lile shall be circulated
lhough the Seffotary of lhe Adm n strativ€ Deparhent and Chief SecEtary
to the l,linisierotthe Admin strai]ve D€padmentior apprcva
Poposals forforeign t€velof College and unveEity facutty for panicipating
in conferences, seminaB, lraining progmrnrnes and meetngs which incur no
nnancia labllily to State covemment or lhe Unive6ty need noi com€ to
Gov€mment for approval. Vic€ Chancellor of lhe University for University
facuty and Di€clor ot Co legiate Education/Oiector or Technicat Educston
for Govehmenl and aided co leses would be the sanctioning aulhoity for
such joumeys subjecl to tufilmenl of
mandaiory cleararce fom
Govehmeni oi lndia ncludins Political cearance, FCRA, etc. However the
Secrelary ot lhe Adminisi6lve Depanmeni should be kept infomed of the

al

5.

ln the case ol prvate visit abroad on eligible leave, specific sanciion o, the
leave sanclionng adhoriiy should be obtained before undertaking lhe
joumey. Govemmenl approval is rot €quied in such casss (except for All
ndia Seryice ofticels, Heads of Depadments and l,lanagins O]Eciodohief
Execuiive oflicers ol Publio Seclor Underiakings).

6

Ofilcers returning frcm ofllcialforcign tourshould submita post visit report on
the oLtcome of ihe vst in Annoxure-ll appended io ths order lo ihe
Govemmenl thbuqh ofiicial channels so as to build !p ihe insiilullonal
msmory of the Departmsnvorga,rization. The epod shoud include the
activliies @nied oul, deiails of interactions wilh official persons and foreign
govemmenls, agencies, prlv€le €rtities, which s the objecis ofthe visils were

achieved v s"a-vis lhe lniended objoctiv€ as rsqulred in the Ahnexu€ L the
epod should also nclude lhe eifons madeto realize ihe intended oul@me oi
the earlier visit and the result lh€reoi All Secretaies lo the Governmenl, on
return from foreign iavel should submt tour r€port lhbugh Chiel Secretary to
the Minisler concemed. Even f a Depadmsni has a pe apprcved calendar
ot svenls ior ioreign visils, lour rcpod shal bs submitled by the offi@r after

B)
1.

TEvel oulsid. th. Stat

lo be €stdcted lo

Sscreiaries, Heads of
Depaimenls, Chie, Executive Ofiicers or Public Seclor l.lnderiakings, Heads
of statutory Corpo.ations a,rd Aulonomous Bodies, All idla Service Office6
( rcspecl ve of basic pay of the Omcer) and ofiiceB whose scal€ oi pay is

Air tEvel would continue

55350-101400 and above.

Al ioumeys by air outside lhe slaie

by all the orii@B ol lhe Governmenv
Autonomous Bodies/sran1-in-aid lnstiiuiions and chief Executives of PSUS
should be approved by lhe Gov€mm€nt. Orde6 for such ioumeys would be
laken after circulaUns the lile lhoush the Secrelary of ihe Department to the
Mln ster oncerned. Journeys of oflicers of PSUS, who are eligble for air
journey, ourslde ihe State shoud be approved by the Chier Execuiive. lr
respecl or joumeys by Additional Chief SecrEtariss, Pflncpal Secretaries,
sec€lades and special secreiary (AlS) lo Govemm€nt, ih€ proposal should
be rcuted thrcugh the Chiel Secrelary to the M nisterconcemed.
3.

ln the @se of Public Seclor Underiakings and other sovemment agsnciss,
officers having s@le oI pay equlvalent 10 55350 101400 and above would b€
The joumey or Government offceB/officeG oi Public Secior Undertakings/
Board / Corporai on /unive6ties / Autonomous Bodies / Olher Governmenl
Agencies elc. outsids the Siate should only be in essenlia circumsiances. As
raras possibleVideo Confer€ncing laci ity should be made use of.

5.

Allpbpo*ls

6

Alofiicels l€velling by air shall t6vel by lhe eigibls class vde

for sanclion of alrjourneys by an oflicer not entiiled to iravelby
air shall be c!rculaied fo. approval to l\,linister concerned thrcugh Sec€lary of
the Depanmoni and Finance secretary.
G.O.(P.)

No.1 s4l2014/Fin. daied 03.05.2014.

ofii@B ertitled io or allowed lo trav€lby air could do so by ary

airLlne.

of trave by low cosi airlines, parmenl fo. food and seaiing booked
wiih purchase of tickel would pe eimbu6able. Whenever ,n joumey is

ln

€se

3

performed, copies of ihe iickei boarding pass ard olher vouchsrs, li any,
have to be at€ched lo the TA Bil. lftEvelticket is brought through ODEPEC
and the DepartmenuoEaniu tion makes payment direci io oDEPEc, then
ihere is no need b anach Boading Pass to lheTA Bill.

Heads

of

Departments,

Chef Execltives or Siaiuiory

Corporal ons,
Auionomous Bodies and Apex Co-opeEtive Socl€les and oher governmenl
agencies may sancton joumeys (excepl joumey by air, which requires
appoval or the Govemment) of ofceB under th€m to placss outside ihe
Siare, bui within the @untry. The Chief Ex€cutivo ol Public Secior
Undertakings can saiciion joumeys, ln addilion lo tho airloumoy as ordeed
at paE B(2) of lhis Govemment Oder, of the offi@E under lh€m to places
oulside the state, burwihinthe country.

ln case of air tEvel by officeB of the level of Sec€ta.ies to the Gov€mmsnt
and above, Heads of Departmenls, Chief Executives oi PSUS and Grant-ln'
aid lnstitutions and Alindia Se ice Offce6, they could availof paid faciliti€s
offeed by airLines such as premer seating, inflighl ,ood, en€ baggags,
priority check in and baggage, elc. Boarding pass need not be altachod lo
the TA Bill.

c) AlrT6v.l wilhin th. St te
Secreiaries lo ihe Govemmenl, All lndia SeNce OfliceB and Heads oi
D€panmsnts of the Stale, chier Execulves of PSUS and GEnd-in-aid
lnstiiulions are exempted from laking permission / prior appoval ol lhe
competent authoiiy for iraveling by air wilhin the State ln @nnection wilh
ofcia duty. Othor ofRcsc who are othetuise eligibe to tGvelby air equire
prior approval of the l\,linisler conc€msd (through Finance sectetary) for
officia tEvel by air within the Stale.
D) PeEons accomo.nvino MinisGrs

1.

ln respect of persona slafi of MinisieB ac@mpanying ihs l',linisiels in lheir
lravo s, only one member of lt'e personalslaff inespective of lhe grado will be
entillsd to lrav€lby air to accompanyinq ihe Minisier ln case of necesslty.

2.

ln lhe case of officia travels oi lhe Chisi I\4 nisier, one PSO is eliqible to
a@mpanylhe Chief l\4inislerinalllravesbyar,
By

Oder of lhe Governor,

MANOJ JOSHI,
Addilional Ch €lS€creiary (Finance)

The Ac6unlant GeneEl (A&E), Kerala, ThiruvananthapuEm.
The Accounlant Gene6l (G&SSA), K€ralq, Thiruvananihapuam.
The Accouniant General (E&RSA), KeEla, Thiruvananihapulam.
Al Headsof Departmonts and Ofiices.
All Depadments (all Sections) oi ihe seceiariat ncludins Law Departmenl.
The D rector ofT@asuieq Thiruvananthapuram,
Th€ Secrstary, Kerala Public seryice Commission, ThiruvananlhapuEm
(wiih c.L.).
The Secretary Ksrala Siale Electdcity Board, Thlruvananlhapu6m (with C.L )
The Managing Dirccior, KS RT c Thiruvananthapuram (wilh C.L.).
The Resislrar, Hish CourtofK€rala, Emakllam (with C.L.).
The Resisirar, Unive6liy of KeraleL/Cochin/CalicuuMahatma Gandh /Kannur/
KeE a Agdcultura lJniversily/Sres Sankaracharya Sanskrit
Un versily/APJ Abdul Kalam Techno ogical UniveBily/Kemla
Universiiy olFisheries& O@an SludievKenaa Universiiy of Heallh
Sci€nc€s/Kemla Veierinary & An ma Sciencos U niversity/Thunchath
Ezhulhachan l,lalay€lam UniveBity (wilh C.L.).
The Advocale GeneEl. Kerala. Emakulam (wth C L.).
Al S€creiaries, Addiiiona Sec€tar es, Joint Secretaries Depuiy Secretar es and
I lnder se.Frarles io Governmenl.
The Secretary lo Gov€rnor.
The Pnvab secretaies to chief Minister and other l\4inisters, Government chief
Whip and Leaderof Oppostion.
The Privaie Secretary io Speake/Deplty Speaker.
The Dirsctor oi Public Relations, Thiruvananlhapuram,
The Additional Sec€tary lo Chisi Secretary
The lManaging Di€ctoc/Geneal l\4anagers of al Govemmenl
companieVBoadV Corporations/Autonomous Bodles.
Noda Ofiic6r, www.iinance.keE a.sov. in
The Siock F le/Off ce Copy.

ANNEXURE I
PROFORMA FOR APPROVALOF DEPUTATION ABROAD

1.

Sponsoingllinistry/DeparimenvPsu/nstiiuiionl

D.l.
1

)
)
i

2

l
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6

Deiaibd ilineary of ihe preseni tour
(tinerary once appbved will nol be
modified on any accoL'nt)
Eslimaled erp€nditure on ih€ poposed visii
(a)
(b)

& AnpodTa' (Cass)
D.A.@ US $ .... ./day

ArFale

(d)
(e)

(f)

USD ..../dav x davs = USD

h
Anv other (P ease sDecitu)'

Estimated expendilure

-

Rupees

of Sup.rannu.tion/

FoEign Exchange omponeni ln

Total €xpendlture for this visii
T

Outcome 10 be achieved by ihe
prcposed visit (clear and detailed
inrormalion shouLd be made availabl€)

8

Whelh€r

the poposal

invo ves
toreign
hospialily,
if so,
acceptanc€ oi

Foreion donor (Name & Add€ss)
Foreign Organizer (Name &

Whether FCFIA clearance from

lvlinislry

oi

Home AfiaiB

s

oblained? (Copv be encosed)

I
t.

Whelher lhe number of vlslts /
numb€r of days on rorelsn travel

by the ofc€(s) ln a year are

wihin the noms laid down in this
reoard ie. four in a year/ 20 days
in a year excluding journeytim€.
2

f

noi, the

reasons/jusiilicallon

l.lhe

visil

10

Meetinos schedu ed

l1

Senior pgrsons whom the oflicer

12

Whelher polltical cleaEnce Irom
Mlnlstry ol Exte.na AifaiE has beei
appllgd ior

/

received (copy

to

be

ln casethe proposalis being sent less

than 15 days before lhe date ol

departure proper judn@tion may bo

Number of ofiicial foEign tours
underiaken by the oflicer/ofi cers

during

lhe lasi three years,

places/countries v

duGllon
pyn.nsps

s

ted, purpose, total

oI ths visils and

in.'ft..I 6n a..o!nt

actual
ol the

Whether tour reports in Especl of ihe
vlsits submitied by the officer/oflicers.
li not, r€ason tor !h6 same.

Actual qain accrued io lhe Slale/
Psu/lnstituiion on accoLrni oi ea6h
prsvious iour und€rlaksn.

liote

*

i

ten

inctudkg expenditure ta be incuied by
Embass,.yM,ss/ars shou/d be deany sbled aftet as@rlaining the
fievailing mtes ftom the MissionsThe cost lar each

'

Signatu€

Enclosure

:

:

(i) Iour repod of fo€ign visil undedaken during th€ last one year in
Annexue ll

ANNEXURE II
POST FOREIGN VIS'T REPORT

1.

Ministry/DepadmenvPsu/lnsltutionsponsoredlhevisii:

2

st,

1

2

Actua e\pe.d rlre incured on the vi5il
(a) Air Fae & AirporlTa, iclass)
D.A.@ US $ ....../daY tor.... days
(c)
(d)
Hote ac@mmodalon USD..,,/dayx days = USD

()

D-r T6nsportt
i)

Anv olher (Please sosciiv)'

E\pendilure - Rupees componert
Foelon Exchanoe comDonent in ruDees
Toial expendilure rorthe visit f, + /, in rupees

6

Actv ties cared oLi durnq lhe visii
Detais of inieraciions mad€ during lhe visil wiih officia
persons foreiqn aovernments, agencies, private entilies

Howtho vlsil achieved lhe iniended obj€cllvs
Efions made

Note'

'

:

lo Ealize lhe

inlended oulcomo and the

The eost br each ilen shauld lnclude expenditurc lncuned by
Edbassies,/,!,r,ss,ors

Aepnte Annexurcs shal be

subnnned tot each vlsit-

Signaiure

:

